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'lhla report; contalne the results and anal7aea ot 
ahnecounta. roundneaa, aad apberlclt7 etudlea ot 1694, 
2S to TS millimeter pebbles tl'Om Illlnolan outwaah 
terraces along the nortbem end ot the Hocking River 
Valley, Oblo. It concludes that caretull7 selected 
litbologlc categorlea ma7 be the moat ueetul lndlcatora 
tor tbe ldentltloatlon or theae terraoea, and that round• 
neaa determlnatlona ma7 bave aome potential value. while 
apherlolt7 de•el'llllnatlona appear •o be uaeleae tor 
ldentltlcatlon purposes. 
111 
PURPOSE AND SCOPE 
'l'hla report l• the result or an lnveatlgation or tbe 
content• or the Illinoian age glacial outwaah tel'l'&cea tn 
the Hocking River Valley, Ohio. It 11.mita itaetr to 
discussion or depoalta or tbla \J'P• and age at certaln 
localities with.in the valley, and more speoif'ieally to tb.e 
lltb.oloSJ', l"Oundnesa, and shape of' pebbles 2S to 7S milll• 
meters along their longest dimension '8ten f'rom these 
deposits. Thia report attempts to derlne the nature and 
characteri•tica or these pebbles, and la intended to add 
to existing knowledge and to eerve as an aid to t.ltUJ.-e 
lnveatlgatlona or the•• depoalts and the geolo17 or tbe 
general ana. 
GEOGRDlt!' AlfD GEOLOGY 
The Hocklng River ha• lt• present headwaters on 
Illlnolan and Wlaoonaln age glacial till depoalta north ot 
Lancaster, Ob.lo. Flowing trom thence, the stream leaves 
the glaciated portion or the Appalacb.lan Plateau province 
at a point just north ot Lancaster and tbereatter tlowa 
generally aoutbeaat through unglaolated hllla or 
Pennaylvanlan and M1aalaa1pp1an age aedlmen,a1 1"1Dnlng a 
\terrlll, 19SO. 
l 
'otal dlatance or aome 8) milea to ultlmatel7 join with the 
Oblo Rlver at Hockingaport. Beginning at Lancaster, an 
extena1ve a7•tea ot glacial out;waeb tenaoea 1"lanka the 
river tor lta entire remaining length. Prevloua work 
baaed almoat entlrel7 on the elevations and ao11 prortlea 
ot these depo•ita
2
•3•4 baa dlrterentlated them lnto two 
or Wlaconaln age, one and probably a second or Illlnolan 
age. (See Plgui-e 1) Attempt• bad p:revlousl7 been made to 
detel'lllne the contents or the Illlnolan terraces by means 
or atonecounta,3•4 however some ot the reaulta aeemed 
1nconclua1ve. 
SAMPLING LOOALI'l'IES AltD 'l'ECHNIQUES 
Por PUl"PO••• or thla :report a reoonna1aaanoe was 
ma.de or the valle7 in the autumn ot 1970 and or localltlea 
ln the nor~em end ot the valley, where exoavatlona had 
been made ln material detlned above, were caret\1117 
examined. Ultlmatel7 •AlllPl•a were collected at 4 ot these 
alt••• &amplea were taken only from rreahl7 worked races 
vb1ob showed no algna or sliding, alwnp1ng, or other ml.xlng 
ot material. Samples or 100 pebbles each were collected 
2 Merrill, 19.SO. 
3Kempton, 19.$6. 
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3 
at vertloal 1a,el"V'ale as ctoae to 6 teet apart aa poaaible. 
No attempt waa made to avold taking pebbles trom within 
'b• aoll pl'tltll•• l'lowever beda wblch bad been cemented 
togetbel' by accumulated carbonates, and pebbles with la:rge 
amounts ot ttner material cemented to them were avoided 
whenever poaalble. A minimum ot two samples ot 100 pebbles 
each were collected at eaoh locality. 
Locallt7 A ia just south ot Lancaster on th• south• 
weat alde ot the valley (NVt, NW l, Sec. 20, Tl4N', RlBW, 
See Plgm-e 2, Lanoaater, Ob.lo). Thia was the beat and 
moat obvlou.a place to collect aam.plea, aa it la a major 
sand and gravel quarPJt.ng operation wlth excellent expoaurea 
ot th• g:ravela ln queatlon. Thirteen samples, a total ot 
129S pebblea, were collected here. 
Locality B la located cm. the aouth end ot a amall 
knoll on tbe eppoalte alde ot the valle7 trom Localit7 A 
(RE t, 1'W t 1 Seo. 21, Tl.4H, R18W). !be quarrying here la 
not exteaalve, and the pit waa part1a117 tilled with water. 
'l'wo aamplea, 200 pebbles, were collected at thta a1te. 
Looa11'1' C la a V&l"J' small scale operation at the 
north. end ot' thla aue amall knoll (lfE t, aw t, See. 16. 
T14N, R18W). The expoa\U'e bere la al.moat en,lrel7 aand 
vlth oooaalonal tbf.a atrlngera ot gravel. Slue tbe aand 
bad alum.pad and •114 ratber badl7• lt vaa peaalble to 
collect on17 two aamplea b.ere tor a tokl ot 199 pebbles. 
Two other localltlea ln thla vlclnlt7 were alao 
examined. One ju.a' north ot alte A on the aame al.de ot 
tbtt valle7 had been abandoned and was ueleaa. The second 
ls a major operation, OUl'Ten,17 tn pl'Ogreaa on the valle7 
floor mlctwa7 be1sween and allghtl7 north ot Site A and 
altea B and c. The gravel here la l'elll&Ved rl'Oll large. 
water tllled pf.ta (See Pl.gun 2) whlch are totall7 uuult-
able tor aample oolleotlon. 
'l'wo more localltlea f'urtber south ln the valley. 
both near &l'erprlae (lee Plgve 3, Logan. Ohio) were alao 
rouad unuaeable. One la a very large aand and gravel 
qU81'1'J' whlch bad been abandoned. Although lt abowed .... 
algns or l"eeent working, the f'reah ezoavatlona appeared to 
be ln the abandoned atookpilea Nmalning trom tb.e prevlou 
opei-att.on. '!he other loeallt7 vu a nearby l'Oad out. 
Sample •olleetlon vaa deollned hePe due to ~· pooP 
ooadltlon or tbe exposure. 
'!'be ttnal alt• vbtti-e aamplea were collected le jut 
aou.tb ot Logan (one mile aoutheaat ot Logan on the north• 
eaat aS.de or u.s. Route 3.3). The qu.&r171ng opentlon beN 
ta ~vlng material tl'Ol1 .ne top ot a terrace remant. 
4 
!Vo aampl••• 200 pebbl••• were collected here. Wl•b oontll:rwlcl 
operattoa, •hla plt wlll 1B14oubtedl7 expo•• mozte or the 
tblokneaa ot tb• gravel and vtll probabl7 become a moi-e 
uaetul collecting al••• 
ANALYSIS OF STONEOOUNTS 
All ot 'h• ma•erial collected, a total ot 1894 
pebb1••• waa wsed to de,enlne average qwmtl,1•• ot 
aeleo•ed lltb.ologlea prea•nt 1D. tbeae g~avel beda. Each 
pebble wu on.eked open to expoae a treah, W!Wea'11ered 
aurtaoe, and waa aort;ed according to tbe tollowing aoheme 
ot lltbologle•• 
I. 017Btalllne (Igneoua and Metamorphic) Rocka 
A) ~alte (lnoludlng tilllte) 
B) StJ'OD117 to11ated gne1aa 
0) Schla' 
D) All dark apbanlt1c lgneoua and metamo:rphf.o 
l"Ocka (chletl7 baaalt) 
E) All dark pbanerltlc S.gneou and me'8morph1o 
l"OCka, excep' B) and C) above (chlefl7 
dlo:rlte) 
P) All llgbt pbanei-ltle lgneou.a and mebaol'Phlc 
l'Ocka, exoept B) and C) above (chlefl7 granl•e 
and veaklJ foliated gn.elaa) 
II. Claatlo Rocke and Aaaoolatea 
A) Ola7 lronatone 
B) Blaok abale 
C) All o•ber abale 
D) c;.n7 aandatone (wauall7 vf.'11 11Uco•ltle) 
B) Brown sand.atone Cotten heavily c•ented 
with bematlte). and rounded quat'tz pebbles 
trom local conglomerates 
III. Carbonate and Aaaoct.ated Rook•• plu all other 
unditterenttated material 
A) Chert and tlint 
B) Black limestone 
C) All other limestone 
D) Brown, porous dolomite (distlnot ln'8mal 
cavltlea) 
6 
E) Banded dolomite (Gray to Gra7-Brown, dlatlno• 
pai.llel dark gra7 banda) 
P) All other dolomite and all other undltter• 
entiated or unldentttlable sediments 
Thi.a scheme was used tor aeveral reaaon11. P'll'llt, lt 
permits rapld• eight identltlcatlon or al.moat all lltbol.ogtea 
and hence, promotes convenient prooeaalng or vel"'I large 
quantltlea ot •terlal. Second, all atonecounta, unless 
conducted with mettculov.a care, con'8tn aoae amount ot 
uncei-talnt}' tn the 1dentlt1oatlon or ~be rocks aotuall7 
present. It la hoped that oategortzlng the roeka ln tbla 
manner serves to m.lnltrd.ze uncertainty and to treat what 
uncertainty doea oeou:- ln auoh a wa7·aa to decrease 1ta 
ertecta. The cbiet dltrerence between this scheme and 
•om.ewha' more oonvent;lonal onea la the lnclwslon or a 
7 
lai-ge quantlt7 ot "uncertain" material 1.n catego17 III·?• 
In addition to the previoual7 m.entloned reaaona. thla 
categorr was created to b4ndle matei-1.ala or alm.llar 
appearance, chemical, and mechantcal properties. Thla 
removes an7 contusion arlalng trom trying to rapldl7 aol't 
these Ve'17 similar rock t1P••• and f\utthermore rendera the 
atonecount data more amer(able to compartaon with roundneaa 
and apb.erlclt;y data elsewhere in this report. All tuture 
uael'IJ or thta atoneeount data should bear tirml7 1n mlnd 
that it baa been obta1ned 1n a alight but stgnltlcantl7 
dlf'~erent manner. 
'l'be reaulta or tbe atonecounta are auaaarlaed ln 
Table 1. Nothing e1peclall7 unu.aual or dramatlc waa 
dlacoYered. As had been expected, allot the limestone 
and aome or the dolomlte was mlaalng trom aamplea collected 
vltbln the aoll prof'lle. In cues where thla erf'eot; waa 
noted there waa al.moat alvaJ'8 a compenaatol'J" lncreaa• ln 
the amount of' chert present. but the average carbonate 
content of' these samples atilt tell below avel'age in aplte 
of' thla ettect. In aamplea taken trom. sltea B and C 'h• 
percentage• ot black 11meatone and undltterentlated lime• 
atone are approximately equal, tne percentage ot black 
11m.eatone being higher, and all other ltmea•one being lover 
•ban thel:r i-eapect1ve averages. Although tbla mQ' onlJ"be 
a colnc1dence, there la the poaalblllt7 that till• ma7 
reprea•n' a s•nu.lne cllf'teren.oe betnl••• •be t;vo propoaed 
L~tholcrgic Category 




D) Dark Aphanitic 




II) Clastic Rocks 
A) Clay Ironstone 
B') Black Shale 
C) Other Shale 
D) Gr_ay Sandstone 
TABLE l 














9 10 11 12 13 
3 5. 6 2 4 
3 0 1 . 3 '} 0 1 2 2 4 2 0 0 
0 6 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 
6 0 5 7 1 4 4 3 ;. 6 l 1 0 
0 1 2 2 4 2 2 2 8 4 2 1 1 
2 4 4 5 7 4 l 5 0 l 4 3· 3 
22 11 2:4 23 20 18 9 24 16 2~. 15 7 8 
7 2 6 0 1 3 4 3 1 2 6 ' 2 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 1 
0 3 1 1 4 2 1 . 1 2 l 2 5 3 
10 13 9 3 2 5 5 0 1 5 2 11 0 
E) Brown Sandstone 17 18 11 14 16 8 9 7 17 7 6 10 4 
Total 
III) Carbonate and 
Undifferentiated 
A) Chert 
B) Black Limestone 
C) Other Limestone 
D) Porous Dolomite 
E) Banded Dolomite 
F) Remainder 
Total 
34 37 26 18 23 18 ·19 11 22 15 16 29 10 
16 28 21 9 20 ' 6 9 5 4 9 8 15 7 
0 0 0 0 0 4 4 6 5 5 4 2 7 
0 0 0 3 0 15 14 12 24 10 15 11 26 
0 2 0 0 0 3 3 7 0 6 6 1 6 
0 0 0 5 0 l 1 2 l 0 1 l 1 
29 -,2·_ 3Q~ 42 38 35 41 33 28 32 36 . 34 35 
45 52 51 59 58 64 72 65 62 62 70 64 82 

























































































7 . 3.5 
2 0.2 
6 2.1 
17 12 '18 5 
13 6.5 
13 11.9 




























inclusion in this tabla) 
TABLE l 
(continued) 
Summary of Stoneoount Data··. 
I II III 
Locality A 16.9 21.1 62.0 
B 21.5 21.5 57.0 
c 15.l 26.6 58.2 
D 22.5 27.0 48.5 
Overall 
Mean 17.8 22.5 59.7 
Standard 
Deviation 6.22 7.24 8.70 
Mean 
Absolute 
Deviation 5.26 6.03 7.17 
Brief Explanation of Sta~tical Methods 
/I 
For those who may not be familiar with some of the 
st~~tical operations used in the preparation of this re~­
port a brief explanation is in order. measurements of 
pebbles in each sample have in all cases been averaged. 
When a particular sami)Je (e.g. ~·B.;..2") is listed, the num-
ber given is the average (mean) value of all 50 or 100 
pebbles measured. The t'overall mean" is the average of 
the mean values of all nineteen samples. The mean absolute 
deviation is the average value by which any sample differs 
from the overall mean. The standard deviation is the 
square root of the average of the squares of the devia-
tions of the individual samples from the overall mean. 
., 
a 
levela of Ill1no1an outwaah. Examination of the Lancaatei-
map (Ftgure 1), doea not rule out this bn>othesia. Thia 
pbenomenon w1ll certainl7 bear further examination. There 
are also some variations in the quantities ot Gray and 
Brown sandstone preaent among the samples from all four 
localities, however no distinct trends are readily apparent 
ln this ease, and it la aaswned that these and all other 
varlat1ons are random, except as noted above. 
Roundness, tor purposes ot this report, may be 
defined as the relationship between the curvature or the 
corners and edges of a pebble and the overall cuiwvature 
0£ the pebble as a whole.5 Dettned in tb.11 way, roundneaa 
1a a meaaure of the surface texture or a pebble. A total 
or 900 pebbles were examined by b.oldlng each one so its 
long and 1ntermadtate axes were perpend1culai- to the line 
of sight and comparing 1t to a chart (Plgure 4) showing 
typical ailb.ouettea representing a range of nine roundneas 
valuea from 0.1, VGI"f rough and angular, to 0.9. ver!Y' 
smooth and even. 
The aurface which develops on a particular pebble 




FIGURE 4 "" 




-- factors, both w1th1n the pebble, and 1n lta environment. 
In the ease of some of the pebbles stud.led tor thla 
report, cbemlcal proceaae• acting on the pebbles after 
their deposition in the t$rracea have played a major 
9 
part in the evolution or their surfaces. Leacb.1.ng, 
etchtng, and chemical weathering have been s1gn1t1cant 
factors in the histo?'J' of sh.allow samples. Deeper aamplea 
have been subject to accumulation or carbonates on their 
eUl"taces, often to the extent of cementing large beds of 
gravel into a tough, conglom.eratic rock which ts in 1tael.t 
characterlst1c ot theae particular terracea. Although 
attempts were made to avold pebbles w1th material cemented 
to them, this effect baa undoubtedly 1.ntluenoed the ovel'Bll 
roundness determinations. 
The results of tbe roundness examinations are 
8umDUlr1zed in Table 2. The range of values aeema rather 
large to represent errors in eattmatlon of 1nd1v1dual 
pebbles, and the blgh standard and mean abaolute dev1at1ona 
retnrorcea the concluaton that th1a variation ta an actual 
charactertst1o of the samples. The onl7 major trend which 
ta clearly evident appears ln the averagea tor aamplea 
from sit& A• where the mean roundness aeema to increase 
with depth (See P'1gure $). The small number ot averages tor 





















































Plot of mean roundness 
at locality A. 












overall mean value 
for 19 s~ples 
(Note: all samples are numbered 
.by .increasing depth) 




Comparlson ot roundness data with stonecount data 
lndteates that ar.y relattonshlp between average :roundness 
ot a part1cul&r sample, and its lith.ologlc composition. 
10 
la eltber absent or nigh11 obscured. Th.is ts 1n agreemient 
wlth the role ot chemical processes as ~lacuaaed prevtoual7 
1n this section. 
Nine hundred pebbles were also examtned to detel'!lline 
taielr average ahape.6 Each pebble waa meaaured ln m1111· 
meters with a stmple caliper devlce, atartlng wlth the 
longest (or "a") dimension• tollowlng with the lnterm.ed1ate 
("b") and abort ("c") d1menalo1U1 tn that order. Care waa 
taken to lnaure that all three meaave•enta we:re 11&de along 
~ree tmltua117 perpendicular axes. The ratloa ot the 
abOrt to the tntermedlate (c/b) and the intermediate to the 
long (b/a) were then calculated (See '!'able 3). Th!.1 
computation permits each pebble to be considered as a 
a.ooth e111psotda1 solid, rega:rdlesa ot its co!"ners and 
edges. '!'he values ot b/a and c/b can be plotted on a graph 
and ccmpared. Thts has been done tn 11'1.gure 6. 
It ls noteworthy that the mean b/a values tor 
loealttlea B and c, and the o/b value to~ 1ocall'7 D all 
tall outside tbe atandard deviations tor tttoae respective 
6K1'\11Ylbela, 1941. 
TABLE 3 
Summary of Sphericity Data 
--
Locality b/a c/b a b c 
A-l · •. 765 .621 38.4 26.9 17.6 
2 .730 .681 40.4 29.7 20.0 
3 .694 .690 40.7 29.1 20.3 
·4 .781 .636 40.7 31.3 19.5 
5 .753 .631 . 39 .4 29.2 18.0 
6 .766 .683 45.9 31.0 21.0 
7 .749 .652 38.7 29.5 18.l 
8 .739 .632 37.8 27~8 17.1 
9 .768 .635 39.2 33ol 19 .• l 
10 .777 .653 40.3 31.2 20.2 
11 .750 .601 36·. 3 27.8 16.8 
12 .711 .638 36.5 25.5 15.7 
13~. .733 .614 37.2 27.5 17.2 
. Mean .747 .644 39.4 29.4 18.5 
B-1 • 771 .662 39.9 30.8 18.2 . 
".) 2 .786 .710 38.2 28o9 20.9 
Mean .. 780 .665 39.1 29.8 19.6 
C-1 .595 .665 31.0 30.4 17.7 
2 .736 ·~686 55.5 24.3 l~.7 
Mean .644 .675 43.2 27.4 16.2 
D-1 .746 .595 38.2 29.1 16.8 
2 .710 .582 44.1 31.5 18.4 
e Mean .730 .590 41 .. l 30.3 17.6 (continued) 
Overall 
mean 












b/a c/b a 
.736 .644 38.9 
.786 .710 55.5 
.595 • .582 31.0 





33 .. 1 20.9 
24.3 14.7 
8.8 6.2 
.. . ,_ 
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re.•toa. !'he cauee or 'hta dlspeN!on le a puzzle. It 1.a 
reasonable, and has been emplrleally shown.. that the 
lltb.ology or pebbles influences their ab.ape. Bedded 
aedlmenta tend to pl"Odu.ce pebbles with blgh a and b 
dlmenatona and a amall c dlmenaton, thUll produot.ng modera•e 
to high b/a values and aall c/b values. cauf.ng these 
rock tn>e• to elwater along the upper edge or a gzaapb such 
aa Plgu.l'e 6-A. Llkewl••• carbonates, and llllUOl'lll l)\aatlc 
Noke a1mtlar to t;hem, tend to tall across tbe mlddle or 
8\1.0h a plot, while some igneous and man7 metamorpblc apeolea 
tend '°1la1"d '1le lover slde. All a•tempta to relate the 
valatione or tb.e mean apberlett7 pelnta tor looatlona B, 
a, and D to the schema dlscuaeed abo\r'e have pl'OYed tl'watrat• 
lag and futlle. The same m&'J be sald ot attempted correla• 
tlona with the roundness data. It le, ot COUl'Se, poaalble 
tbat thl• dlaperslon ls a random er?'Or arlalng from the 
relatl•ely small number or pebbles analysed hom el'8a B, 
a, and n. In an.7 event, the e•enneas vlth wbleh the 
an01Daloua points are dla,rlbuted about the mean cei-talnly 
aeema h auggeat that some aoi-t of Pandom process ls 
lnvol•ed. One reaeonable hJ'potb.eela would poatulate aome 
f:JP• of 1ortlng by shape dv1ng '1\e depc>altton ot tbeae 
aedlmenta. There are certainly maft'1 other poaalble 
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indicates mean value 
Arrows indicate standard deviation·. 
SUMMARY .AND CONCLUSIONS 
The tollow1ng conclusl~ns have been reached b7 the 
au.th.Ort 
l2 
l. It la believed tbat au.t'.f'loient aaaplea were taken 
tPOm botb pl'Opoaed levela ot Illinolan outwaah, and tbat 
the teohniquea of' thi• lnveatlgatlon are not able. with 
perhaps one laolated ezoeptlon, '° dlatingulah betNeen tbea. 
2. The author strongly believes that future atom• 
count• ahould be conducted tn a manner wb.lch aorta an 
appl'eciable peroentage of' the sample into a number or 
narrowl7 defined lltbologlo categorlea, perbapa at.miler 
to the scheme used ln thia report. 
). 'fbe moat reliable looktnih lndlvldual lltbologlc 
ladloaton aeem to be the brown sand.atone an.cl "'e quartzite 
eonteat ot the•• teJ'll&cea. Both of' theae rook '1Pe• were 
alva7a prean.t 1n all the eamplea, and both ot them va17 
onl1 vtthtn rela,1ve17 111&11 llm1ta. Chert and Black: 
llmeatfll'a.e, outalde ot aoll pl'Ot11ea, are potentlall7 ver"I 
uetul. Taken together, tbeae r.tt l'Hk '11>•• account tol' 
approx1matel7 one third or the total lltbolog, and when 
preaent ln the quantltlea ou.,llned 1n 'b.ta npert, DJ' be 
oonaldel'ed to poalttvel7 ldentf.t'J the Illlnolan terraces. 
4. Rowldneaa data, though somewhat variable, alao 
tall• within a small enough nnge to be potentlall7 ot 
value. '1'be uae~ln••• ot au.ob data wlll depend oa wbetbel' 
u 
or not the :range ot values 1• su!'ficientl7 dltterent among 
'be depoa1ta ln the valley to permit the various depoalte 
'° be d1at~uiahed. Fo.rther research vlll be needed to 
determine the ultimate pracb1cablltty and extent to wb.lob 
roundneee detemina.ttons wttl be uaeablt. 
$. Shape anal7ala data ts not likely to be ~ muob 
Ue in ldentlficatlon or these terraces. 'J.'b.e Wlde Y&rlatlona 
.ong the various looalittes cannot be co!'related. to 
eltber atonecount or roundness data, and are apparently 
due to unknown random p:roceaaea. unt!.1 the reasona tot" 
•b• dispersion of the aphertclty c!ata are lmovn and under-
atood. pebble abape analyala for the purpose of l4entltying 
•h••• tel"r"aoea will remal.n a pMr uae or tlme and effort. 
6. F1na1ly, the author wlshea to express b.la oplnloa. 
that the cholee ot ao11 development and ph781ograpbJ' tor tbe 
earlier surveys or thla area1•8 was a wtae and veJ:7 sound 
one,, and that the data 1n this report may ultlmatel7 prove 
moat use.f.Ul in m.aklng poeitlve 1denttt1cat1ona at localltle1 
wt.wre these other method• cannot be aucceaat'u117 employed. 
71teaphn, 1C)g6. 
az:...,,. ad Ooldtbnlt. 19S9. 
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